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Abstract: The health issues are complex and necessitate systematic understanding & knowledge of the topic that 
goes well beyond the health sector to address them. The creation of this knowledge involves a number of social 
sciences disciplines working together with the medical professions. Public Health enquiries examine various levels 
of social context through different types of communication including intrapersonal, interpersonal, group, and mass 
communication. Due to its potential role in the influencing and shaping human health behavior, & public health; 
mass communication has attracted a lot of attentions from health care professionals, policy makers, academics, 
social scientists, and other stakeholders. Mass media disseminate health news & information among the general 
public. Globally, mass media are extensively used for producing & disseminating public health messages among 
general public aiming at improvement of general health of target audiences. Studies show that mass media, 
especially TV, is an effective medium for spreading awareness about different public health issues, among general 
public. This study tried to explore the role of mass media for health communication among general public. This 
study is part of the ongoing research study on ‘role of mass media on health-seeking behavior of general public’. 
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Introduction:  

Televisi on  was discovered by J.L.  
Baird,  on  27t h  Jan  1926. televisi on  was  
int roduced in  India  as an  exper imental 
televisi on  service and was launched in 
Delh i  on Sept .15, 1959. I t took shape of  
educat ion  medium in  1972.  A number  of  
televisi on  cen ter s namel y Mumbai ,  
Sr inagar ,  Jalandhar,  Calcut ta , madras and 
Lucknow came in to existence in  1975 
onward in quick successi on .  The next  spur t 
was wi tnessed on  the even t  of 9 t h  Asian 
games in  Nov 1982.  When  20 low power  
t ransmit ter s were in stal led a t di fferen t  
sta te capi ta ls and impor tant  town .  In 
Pun jab a lso star ted r elaying Mumbai  
programmers. Now there are more than 40 
t ransmit ter s.  I t  cover s more than  85% of 
the tota l  populat ion  of the coun try on  
Apr i l,  1 ,  1976 televisi on  was del inked 
from al l  India  r adio and given  the name 
doordar shan  and made a  ful l -fledged  
dir ectora te of the minist ry of in format ion 
and broadcast ing.  

As star ted ear l ier .  Televi sion  was  
int roduced Indian  on Sept  15, 1959.  On 
Ma y 2,  1962,  fir st  play cal led “teesra  
Rasta”  was r ela yed from Delh i .  Those da ys  
since ver y less people have television  sets  

so i t  was not  seen  on a wide scale.  But  
now almost  ever y house has a t  least  on 
televisi on  set .  These da ys there are no 
problems.  Select ing to finance of TV 
ser ia ls.  Many companies l ike L.Gs,  
Elect rolus,  Samsung ‘sur f excel  etc  are 
sponsor ing di fferen t  programmers. 

‘Hum log’ was the fi r st  commercia l 
ser ia ls,  wh ich got  good r esponse from the 
people.  Then came ‘ye to hai  zindagi’ 
since then  we have a  lot  of good ser ia ls.  
Now with  the in troduct ion  of a  number  of  
channels the var iet ies of programmes have 
increased.  Ear lier  there used to be just  one 
channel .  But  now along with  DD1.  We 
have ZEE,  SONY, SAB-TV,  STAR PLUS,  
SAHARA, B4u,  Mtv,  9xm,  COLORS and 
many other s. 
 
THE IMPACT OF TV MEDIA ON 
SOCIETY 

Televisi on  is comm only under stood  
as an audio-vi sual  medium of 
communication . Through televisi on  is a 
piece of hardware,  when  com bined with  
the extensive paraphernal ia of soft ware  
serve i t s ba sic funct ion  of communicat ion . 
Televisi on  wi th i t s addit ional advan tage of  
visual  communicat ion  has become an  
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impor tant  componen t  of broadcast ing. For  
this r eason  even  th is study is concerned 
sol el y wi th “broadca st ing through 
televisi on” to the exclusi on  of r adio.  
Through techn ical ly the usage may be 
di fferen t  [ telecast ing] the term 
broadcast ing is used here to give one an 
under standing of the socia l  usage of  
televisi on  . the use of the word broadcast  
stems from ear ly Un i ted Sta tes novel  
r eference t o “broadca st”  of order s to the 
flect .  Now i t  i s used to descr ibe r a t io 
service t o the publ ic.  Broadcast ing is 
presen t ing in format ion or  a  message to a  
widespread audience.  The nature of  
broadcast ing areas and huge masses a t  one 
and the same t ime.   

 Another  impor tan t feature of the 
broadcast ing system is i t s un iformity.  I t  i s 
som ewhat  officia l  and thoroughly purpose  
or ien ted.  On one hand, broadcast ing 
en larges the fron t ier s of human  interest  
and on the other  hand it  shr inks the earth ’s 
sur face . i t  i s  a  milestone in  the 
devel opment  of communicat ion  and marks 
a  new stage in  civi l izat ion . The author 
fur ther  sta tes that  broadcast ing migh t  have 
evolved as an  answer  to some need in  the 
devel oping wor ld.  With  the evolut ion  of  
societ y from simple to complex,  there 
arose an  urgen t need to devise on  
organizat ion  capable of expressing it s 
human and economic un ity.  The need is for  
r apid in terchange of news and economic 
ut in i ty.  The need for  r apid interchange of  
news and views for  famil iar iza t ion  each 
coun try wi th  ideas and habi ts of a l l  other  
coun tr ies and above a l l  the need for  an 
educat ion ,  wh ich  may fi t  men  and women  
l i ter ates and i ll i tera tes for  the complicated  
wor ld of tom or row.  Al l these needs should 
find in broadcast ing an instrumen t fi t ted to 
serve them l ike in any other  inven t ion , 
broadcast ing a lso has good and bad 
features.  I t i s st imulat ing, const ruct ive and 
valuable in  so far  as i t  can  st i ffen  
individual i ty and inocula te those who 
l isten  wi th  some capaci t y t o th ink, feel  and 
under stand. 

 The techn ical  apparatus of  
broadcast ing here are the “broadcast ing 
media”  namel y the audio medium of r adio 
and the audio-visual  medium of televisi on ;  
through as ment ioned ear l ier ,  th is study 
deals solel y wi th  televisi on  to the 
exclusi on  of r adio.  The effects of  

broadcast ing can  be many and differen t  
. the impact  of an y message that  i s given  by 
the communicator  may require to be  
measured through  the quest ions l ike 
whether  people paid any a t ten t ion to the 
message and under stood i t ,  whether  i t has 
changed their  opin ions whether they have 
r eacted as a  r esul t of i t  etc.  Since human 
behavior  is ver y complicated and 
unpredictable.  Measuremen t  of scal ing is a 
di fficul t  task faced by the r esearcher.  Here  
no amoun t of imaginat ion  or  in tuit ion  is 
acceptable however  shrewd .one may be 
var ious tools have been  devel oped by 
exper ts in the field of communicat ion 
r esearch  to measure the impact  of  
programs broadcast  by televisi on .  

 The effects of br oadcast ing may be 
the two t ypes.  Some are shor t  term and 
other  long depending on  the goals on  a ims 
of programs . the same rule appl ies to the 
field of pol i t ica l  awareness.  For  example 
news bul let in s on  elect i on  r esul ts serve a  
shor t - term purpose;  where as a  program on 
adul t educat ion  is a long-term scheme to 
r emove i l l i ter acy.  
 
FUNCTION OF TELEVISION 

 In  toda y’s wor ld the televisi on  has 
provided and affect ed the socia l  l i fe wi th  
the speed of vol cano.  No medium of 
communication  has effect ed the socia l  
pol i t ica l  l i fe of the masses as has been  
done by the televisi on  . i t  has vi r tual ly 
shrunken  the wor ld in to a  global  vi l lage.  
But  a l l  that  not  wel l  wi th  the televi sion .  
There are a  no of scholar s who have 
poin ted out  both  i t s posi t ive as wel l  as 
negat ive effect s.  Therefore i t  i s h igh  t ime 
that  studies are conducted to find out  the 
impact  of t elevisi on  on  the con temporary 
societ y.  I t  i s on  the basis of finding of  
such  studies that  we can  avoid the harmful  
effects of televisi on . Therefore the 
televisi on  has becom e an  effect ive  
in strumen t of modern ization  due to it s 
audio-vi sual  character ist ics.  The televisi on  
exercise profound impact  in shaping the 
viewpoin ts of the publ ic.  I t tends to 
devel op a  common cul ture,  though ts and in 
a  wa y,  has standardized the di fferen t  
values in  a  type of common cul ture. 

 The value of tel evision  as medium 
of t r ansformation  becom es much  more 
r elevan t  in  the developing coun tr ies.  The 
governmen t through  the televisi on  can 
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effect i vel y t r ansmit  to the people pol icies  
on  plann ing of devel opment .  In  this wa y,  
the government  can  establ ish r appor t wi th 
the masses.  And can  r egister  par ticipat ion 
of the people in  the devel opment  
programs.  Fur ther  in view of the h igh 
l i ter acy r a te many peopl e are not  able t o 
r ead and under stand var ious type of  
in format ion from the newspaper  and the 
magazines.  The televisi on  by presen t ing 
the in format ion in a concrete shape the eye 
and the ear  can make th is in format ion both  
acceptable and under standable to the 
people.  Therefore the televi sion  forms an 
impor tant  link between  the government  on 
one hand and masses on  the other  hand. 

 Another  impor tan t  funct ion of  
televisi on ;  wh ich  has been  overcooled is  
the funct ion  of dem ocrat iza tion . 
Democracy needs mobi l iza t ion and the 
act ive par t icipation  of the people.  The 
televisi on  seems to per form those  
funct ions in a r emarkable wa y because the 
leader  can  di r ect ly com e into con trast and 
appeal  to masses.  At  the same t ime through 
the audio-visual  method,  televisi on  can 
a lso increase the process of mass-
mobi l iza t ion in  a  bet ter  manner  as 
compared to a l l other  media . Televisi on  
can a lso promote national integration in a 
vast  coun try l ike India,  wh ich  has many 
segmen ts of populat ion . Speaking differen t  
languages and fol lowing differen t  
r el igious.  

 In addi t ion to this televisi on  can  be 
used as a  medium to br ing about  st ructura l 
changes in the tradi t ional devel oping 
societ i es.  I t  main ta ined that  the t radi tional 
bel iefs and values of the peopl e stand in 
the wa y of socia l  image change.  Moreover  
the televisi on  is providing an equal ly 
impor tant  medium of educat ional  
in strumen ts. The i l l iter a te masses,  wi thout  
formal  educat ional  can  be given  useful  
in strumen t and civi l  educat ion  through 
news and in terviews with  exper ts of  
di fferen t  fields.  The masses can  be made 
aware about  new knowledge and about  
their  dut ies.  Televisi on  can  be used to 
eradicate pover t y and i ll i teracy.  In the 
same manner  i t  has been  used t o t elecasts  
lessons on  di fferen t  subjects for  var ious  
classes to provide extr a  classrooms 
benefi ts to the studen ts and the other  adul t 
populat ions.  Th is funct ion  of t elevisi on  
has al together  given  a  fr esh  dimension  to 

educat ion .  The most  effect ive funct ions to 
wh ich  the televisi on  is being put are those  
of adver t isemen ts and enter tainment . 
Through commercia ls adver t isemen t the 
televisi on  provides the latest  in format ion 
r egarding var ious t ypes of comm odit ies  
and products in  the markets.  As compared 
to a l l  other  media ,  the adver t isemen t  
through  TV has found to be more effect ive  
televisi on  by making visual  presen ta t ion  of  
the products t ends to evoke mass appeal  
and mass interest  in  the commodit ies.   

 There is hardly a  business fi rm, 
wh ich  does not  make use of TV for  
adver t ising i t s products.  In  th is wa y the 
TV has become a  r ich source of r evenue 
for  the governmen t . Business in  the 
modern  wor ld cannot  be though t  of wi thout  
the adver t isemen t on  televisi on . 

 Televisi on  is an  essen t ia l  source of  
communication  technology.  Through 
commercia l adver t isemen t ; TV provides  
the la test  in format ion  r egarding various  
t ypes of product s in the markets.  As 
compared to a l l  other  media,  televisi on  
adver t isemen ts have been  found to the 
more effect i ve.  I t  i s dynamic and creat ive  
in nature, socia l  cul tural  and educat ional 
devel opment .  
 
IMPORTANCE OF TELEVISION 
SERIALS 

Now a day we have got  var ious  
ser ia ls based upon  r el igion , socia l ,  
h istor ical,  family,  comedy t opics.  
Televisi on  is now going to have a far -
r each ing effects on  the li fe of peopl e  
because TV is now the major  means of  
mass communication  .we have ser ia ls that 
r each  the hear t  of peopl e are get t ing more 
a t tr acted towards i t .  Ser ials like “kyuki  
saas bh i  kabhi  bahu th i”  “kahan i ghar -ghar 
ki”  “kasaut i  zindgi  ki”  etc were among the 
top soaps.  Family dramas are main ly seen  
and apprecia ted by the wom en . 

“Tulsi”  has becom e the ‘dream bahu’ 
of ever y ‘saas’ .  Seria ls based on  the 
fict i ons are ver y much  seen  by the woman . 
They wat ch  these ser ia ls wi th  much 
concen tra t ion posi t ive poin t  of watch ing.  

Even  com edy ser ia ls l ike ‘office-
office’  ‘kh ichdi’  ‘F. I.R’ and ‘ laugh ter  
chal lenge’ get t ing populari ty.  Since they 
a l low people t o r elax.  In  today’ s fast  l i fe  
i t  has becom e impor tant  to fr esh  ‘n ’  up our 
mind. 
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Now in  these da ys ‘dulhan’ ‘bal ika 
badhu’ ‘chot i  bahu’,  ‘r ishta  kya kah la ta 
hai ’  ‘biddai’  are among the top soaps.  

“Vidya” in  ‘dulahan banu mai Ter i ’ 
i s depict ing a typi cal  Indian bahu who 
a lwa ys t r ies to main ta in good r ela tions 
among the family members.  Whereas 
‘avan i’ in biddai’  depicts the character  of  
a  modern ‘bahu’ who doesn’t  wan t to l ive  
in the join t  family and alwa ys keep on  
t rying divide and rule pol icy.  These  
character s have di fferen t impact  on 
di fferen t  peopl e these by giving di fferen t  
r ela t ions. On the other  hand people a lso 
adopt  the l i fe st yl e l ike the wa y of  wear ing 
cloths.  Talking, l iving, th inking etc 
through these TV ser ia ls. 
 
LIFESTYLE THROUGH TELEVISION 
SERIALS 

 Coming to l i fe st yle th rough TV 
ser ia ls the word “l i fest yl e”  a lso needs an 
explanat ion  here.  Lifest yle is the wa y a  
per son  l ives.  I t  i s a  character ist ic bundle 
of behavi or s that  makes sense to both  
other s and oneself in a given t ime and 
place,  including socia l  r ela t ions, 
consumption en ter ta inmen t, and dress.  A 
l i fe st yl e a lso r efl ects an  individual’s 
a t t i tude, value or  wor ldview.  Here in this 
r esearch  the r esearcher  try to know the  
adopt ion  of l i fest yl e presen ted through 
televisi on  ser ials.  

 Televisi on  has affected the l ives of  
people in many wa ys.  Through the 
televisi on  the family members can see  
di fferen t  types of channels l ike r el igious  
channel ,  music channels,  adven ture 
channels,  spor t  channels,  h istory channels, 
movie channels,  news channels, 
in format ion channels.  Etc.  and so the 
famil y members can see the channels 
whatever  they l ike to see and also we had 
taken a note that  these da ys most  of the 
people are devot ing most  t ime in  TV l ike 
the young ones are devot ing thei r  t ime on  
car toon  channels and the teenager s are 
devot ing thei r  t ime on  fash ion channels, 
music channels etc and the elder  members 
in the famil ies are devot ing thei r  time in 
dai ly soaps l ike ‘bal ika-vadhu’ ‘mayka’  
kasam-se’  office-offi ce’  etc and by seeing 
these th ings they a l l  seeing and learn ing 
the tr end from the television  and coping 
and using these t r ends as thei r  own  
l i fest yl e.  Coping of these t r ends are cal led 

“adopt i on”.   
 As vi l lage pol i t ician 

Chandraprakash Dwi vedi  sa id,  now vi l lage  
gi r ls want  to dress l ike r ani  mukhar jee in  
“bun ty or  babl i”- th is wi th in  four  weeks of  
the r elease of the fi lm. Men wan t a 
hair st yle l ike “radhe bhaiya” in  h it  movi e  
“tere naam”. 
 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 

 Toda y televisi on  is playing major  
role in  changing and adopt ing new l i fe  
st yl e.  These r esearch  studies wi l l  
r eflect ion  how much  we are get t ing 
in fluenced with  T.V.  ser ial? How much  
they are affect ing our li fe st yl e? The wa y 
we have the wa y we dressed up a l l  ar e 
som e or  other  wa y affected by T.V.  ser ia l .  
Because t oda y we wan t  to be modern ized 
and look t ool  a  shown in  T.V.  ser ia l .  These  
kinds of l i fest yl e projected in  TV ser ials 
are al l  ar t i ficia l ,  ar t icula ted and not  even  
pract ica l.  So these T.V ser ials in fluence us  
to adopt  the kind of l i fe st yle wh ich  they 
are to l iving wi th adopt ing the l i fe styl e  
from TV ser ials are not  forced but  toda y 
ever y one wan ts to keep themselves update 
wi th  the t imes demands.  

So th is kind a  r esearch study is a 
need of t ime to under stand the changes of  
societ y.  I t  i s necessary t o study that where 
these TV seria ls are morn ing al l of us  
towards modernizat ion , west ern ization  or  
devel opment  the study wil l  a lso be helpful  
for  media planner s in  order  to under stand 
the taste of audience,  so that  they get  t o 
know what audience actual ly wan ts from 
them. On the other  hand,  audience wi l l  get  
to know what kind of changes are coming 
in  societ y.  How people are changing? How 
they can  make their  l i fe bet ter? They have 
their  own  choice of what  to adopt  or  
subject .  I t  the audience are adopt ing any 
kind of l i fe st yl e from TV socia l ;  i t also 
means that they a lso wan ts to change thei r  
l i fe.  They a lso wan t  to be t r endy.  They 
a lso have a fr eedom of choi ce.  To answer  
these en t ir e quest ions this study has been  
planned.   
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